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President Ford is unhappy Nessen said, "Any suggestion 
aboot leaks regarding al- that this President is trying to 
leged Central Intelligence hide something does not add 
Agency involvement in assas- up because he doesn't have 
sination 	attempts, 	White anything to hide." 
House press secretary Ron Nessen said Mr. Ford wants 
Nessen said yesterday. 	the facts to come out in "an 

"The President feels it Is orderly way" and he does not 
not in the national interest to want to see the reputations of 
spew out bits and pieces day past leaders "besmirched" by 
after day of information here teaks of incomplete and un-
and there," Nessen said fol- substantiated information. 
lowing questions about a re- The President is cooperat-
port that the White House had Eng with the Church commit-
discovered new information tee to make all pertinent ma-
on assassination discussions in terial available to it, the press 
minutes of National Security secretary said. Council meetings from 1959 to 
1963. 	 Denying that he was trying 

to censor the press or limit 
Nessen said the President the flow of news, Nessen said 

believes information should be the President believes the 
carefully collected and ana- matter should be handled with lyzed and _released in an_ or- "utmost prudence." derly way. The President It is not fair to history or lievea the special congres- the public officials invloved to sional investigating committee headed by Sen Frank Church put out information in bits 
(D-Idaho) is acting in a respon- and pieces before careful veri- 
sible way, Nessen said. 	fication, Nessen said. 

He declined to criticize the The orderly way is for the
Church committee and the At-press or to identify the source torney General to assemble 

of the leaks, but he said the the relevant information and 
President is "displeased" by 
the spate of reports on "a mat- present it in a proper manner,  said. ter of great sensitivity." 

"All the facts are not known 
and may never be known,' 
Nessen said. "Information is 
being dribbled out that does 
not give a complete pictUre." 

When asked if the White 
House was trying to cover up 
some records of-Rjokactivities; 


